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From Many Sources j©jj®. Industrial■

BARBERS INTEKN ATONALHARBOR WAGE SCALE, 
EENO WATCHED

CLAUD POLICY CONTRARY
TO PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

GERMAN STRIKE LOOMS MO TOP.O*|y>
' . ______ 1 El

Ah exteuawfli of thj railway 1
employai is tfct

-

One Account for Two V^ople ___ LOSES ITS CHIEF
v: •

J»rnnà X.» N<i*rhAAg. prwident of 
Barber?’ Interna

4

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADABwjim^Vthat wag** o* tr-let+r get the JbWirneymauto take in th
repair shtip* bo* brings th<- ^number, moment work in the Torntto harbor | tienal Union, with hesâqea

«eMMMi. by « 1 Indiana^». 4âe4 sa Albas
h tjhneBt of Mortal

Bit Adam Be<k, chairman of theThe Joint Bark Account
r

may be opened in the names 
of any two men t here of a 

( fc
brother arl sister— father and 

: .sor-->• i < ~vh i.*. / i. irav n ;V-;e 
deposits str.d dra.v 

Ma

Hydro Electif Power Commission ef
o f si rakers to Rfipm■!—Ulj well be reduce.! tb'sa

. b< nry^i ; “‘,000 throughout th. »• . •. a* fir- a -- *>»* Df-.-ght | after ù

j*.untry. Sle<Hatiflm by the-,( (Vnefal «r^uum of the Interest veal Trade* | week*
,t?atoto is contemp I'oioa m>*\ erne at ;a to eva/Aenee trade a&ii-awt? of the United

frfrd. t!be gnion is holding confer Tk«-r di»r»a*ed also the sitaation aad Canada.
industrial^ exi*tmg on the W*Bbb<I VaaaL whirl, j g. Baker, ef Ska FweWO,

magnates- aad « ^h Chaareilvr Wirth. : has roased ceydàefeMe. t—tmw»y j h»aai#r the' acting president of. the
the "f meet dite*»*» ha* bet were the department of labor’ pad ; Barber» Vniou. Whether Riik- wiU

aot betu made know», .trait* a ai vas and- had wot htra ad- be rhoevc permanent prestdeat wxü
A' sharp rebuke t*» the striking jested «U the late e^wsmat mi be derided at a meeting of the ex

ecutive committee of that body to bt; 
It wa* state.! that Hou Jam*» bold shortly *1 headquarter* in In

Ontario, regards as fatal to the roue 
of radial der-Topment the proposal of 
Ik* fwoei&eiai Government to initiate 
lrghiatiss taking radial» ont of the 
heads of the eeepmiaaien and placing 
them in. the a.-Iv <---Htr--i of thv mu-.i 
ei politics. / .«
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INCORPORATED 186-9.
Witli oar chain of 696 Branches throughout Can
ada. the West Indies, etc., we offer a complete 
banking service to the business public There
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TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
___, Montrant OF CANADA Established 1864. i to p».. «». m-t» l-c-ia

309 n-dw. » c-ri. bMNfat *- *• **•* ; « «3t
6 lO the Pacific. ___  j « "f.t radial» under n.mn ^ iBi

railroad mèn for the manner in which it# defeat- Capita’, and Reserve $ 41.000.000 
$500,000,000Ui. . eS.-it- 1 t*« Strlks in the fse« 

of, pending wnge 'negotiations with M $ rd veh, ^minister <»f l#bor, **> ^-jfnujnha
- contained in n ' droreeing to adjnst the dispute oa , Jacob Puwher, secretary vf tW Bar 

print proclamation issued tonight by the %«Bnnd Canal, and might be ex 4 br,v • Interualional and a %ie^ preai 
repreeeatatives of the General F^d - jn vted to that the city to Irani from jrBt of tl.r American F^l.-ratioa of 
edition of Lal>or Unions and indepea e.^trartonr~4h^ foundation far. the Labor, la seriously ill in Indianapolis 

It sets forth the .rumor of# wage reduction» the euan as Fischer has recovered hi*
the mem

Total Assets

a j * ed by - themselves ? * ’
drat ^rgxiirati
eatae^rophic effects of the strike harbor and" canal this
upon the ieternal situation in Ger _____________
many, coming as it does be the ev* B c DELEGATES DISPLEASES 
of the Genoa conference.

Ib-mand u> made that the striker* 
return to work immediately, where 
upon, the resolution says, the wag» 
parleys will he reeomrd promptly, 
and the anti strike ordinances pro 
mulgatrd by President Ebert will be 
revoked.

This unexpected condemnation of 
the strike by the chief labor orgaai 
zatioris leaves the rail men without

WeU, itL^the press reports are 
ar. . rate, and the Government carry, 
out »ueh a programme, the result will 
undoubtedly be to kill all hope for 
a *jr*tem of publicly owned - radial 
railway for Ontario, sow or in the

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.Armstrong Cork & insolation Vo Limited
1 903 McOILL BUILD WO. MOHTRBAL Que. 

and Toronto. Out.
HOSPAK.ML nfSDLATIKO MATERIALS

health, Baker will
hers of |he executive committee of 
the Barbers* International to meet in 

PROVINCIAL PREMIER Indianapolis fur th,- pnrjK.4 of 
ehooting * permanent president of 

f that organization

V
PLATE, WINDOW A FANCY GLASS

MONTREAL. CANADA
future. Premier John Oliver ejected from 

his private office at Victoria, B.C., a
member of a delegation of uaem s A. sTHlKKRs 
ployed who advocated extreme areas 
area. Wdffiea, led by a few men. «ineral J. B. M. Hertxog. South 
attempted to create some excitement African Nationalist leader, address- 
,t the parliament htnMings, whea I»* a strike meeting at Wltbank.

at r ten that » a per cent, of tba people 
in the country atfol with the atrtk- 
in* sold and coal minera, aocordinr 

rail the legisUtur. together and rote to , Reuter deepolch Irorn Capetown 
them a.KiO.OOO. After the premier He prwlaed the constitutional nlteh- 
ba.1 invited two men aad fewr women oda adopted hi the men. aad wished 
into his private e*re. W. K. Moalten Ibem aweeeea. «
gave the premier the rmptewi.»» that'* After the m«iirt« <nn.ra! Hert 
. * «. i z«>c conferred with the minors lend-bv was out to create, trouble, and

8 A LABOR WANTS ptaomee: HaIcsr «&2S-S

THE McF ARIANE SHOE, limited PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED 1UXWVI sirniRT DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
A Reuter d» «patch from Pretoria, 

Transvaal, Booth Africa, slates that 
a joint deputation of Labor'and Na
tionalist
urged the Gsweruur-Ouncrai, Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, to -immun 
Parliament immediately to deal with 
the strike sitaation.

ME I % MILA rutfc.’sir.

RMANVILLE v.
of MDBS DRESSES UXI 1 

MONTREALSTREET61 Dc NO MS Rlrwi dorr*
they strnrmeil into the premier s of 
tee. They demanded that the premier

montre* Id.
ber» of Parliament have practical or moral support, as the 

proclamation also disapprove* of any 
sympathetic strike m other «jnarters 
<»U thèir behalf.

There is considerable unrest among 
The Governor-General replied that* the Berlin postal and telegraph work 

he was unatde to set without the ad- Î era, and it is considered that a strike 
the South African Cabinet.

DOMINION IEXI ILE CO, Limited
Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited

r, Freight sad General Service Can 
of even deaenption

TRAH8POBTATION BUILDING

-WIIH. .k.rn... rill.W I ..Til. i ! . V v-"— Prmm.
TmIU# (A* |l|m Q-n,. — *** ■••■u < *»<ka I «mkrlra i 1er Am H^»«

***** —* TMWelll^TtuSS:
#rm I» ruaâsT #e4 m«a», 'rïl*.*"”*"** *,k” ***' mm** fc» -M«tRHSr.

er*.
after listening t • Ujm f.»r » few A Rt uxer de*i>u? h from Johannsa- 
miautee. Mr. Oliver gut up. opened ^rg states that all 1* *quiet there 

maa out. He wvh ihd » xceptlon of the eaplfiffiaM 
of three sticks of dynamite in a “tsl- 

iored ' rtvureh 
lured.

A mus meeting in the town hall 
attracted the «malles* audience of

Leaders oh theiris hot impossible, 
unions have, protested against th» 
Government decree relating to strikes, 
<luman«hi»g its withdrawal. Borne of 
l*h<*e workers have already quit work.

. MONTREAL. The (srt 24 hours have been the 
quietest to the strike of coal and 
gold miners, says Renter » Johannes 
berg correspondent. Men are re 
turning to work in the coal Held*, 
but there will be difficulty in taking 
them hack even at radaaad
owing to the email demand there is [r0me 6ut, they having rated aiment 
for eoaL *

the door and pat th- 
this retwruedmad continued hi* talk 
with the other 6ve ' Sain 3181. Main 4013No persons were in-

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.and others are expected to leave their 
poets tomorrow, when it ia believed 

time j that the municipal worker# also will
Try It Today

LANTIC
OLD FASHIONED BROWN SUGAR

QUEBEC FARMERS URGED
TO POLITICAL ACTION.*Ry m**ti*m held *o far. and the 

men seem despoq^ent. and appear 
anxious for a settlement enabling 

j them le return to 
re leaders, have been urging so-coiled 

y«ja that they arc with yon in every "commande**" and others to "pall 
I ve- out the «cube." hut they have not* 

got beyond threat*.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
58 Wellington Street X.• * Sixty thousand United Farmer* 

of Ontario are sending you their 
heartiest wishes, aad I can

Torontooaanimously ia favor of a strike.
Berlin* gas, electric and water 

supply would be imperilled by a strike 
of municipal workers, and tramway

Their
I The striking gold miner* appear 
I to have accepted, the settlement of 
I fered by the Chamber of Mines,
I guaranteeing that the proportion of servie* would be crippled, 
lutivn rm|>l«y»l ia th. auaea TV. Brrliu I,reach of the railway
I not exceed 10^4 to' each European union joined the rank* of "the Vtrihers 
I aad that wages shall be the daily this 
I rates prevailing last December, with 

11 an additional sum reprewatiag half 
the increased cost of living.

Meanwhile, the
concentrating îlieÿ effort#' oi|l the 
|mlitirai issue, a^voeating the ns 
tionalixation pf‘ the mines Lnd the 
submiâ*b»n of the srholc dispute to

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO. I h-i.^1effort to promole the agrarian
at ia Quebec in spite of the eel» 

of f net ion yowa by unserupulou* poli 
tic in ns to alienate the farmer* of On

For wk by all Brat class grocer»
Tfcsre is more delirious on Porridge and other

4UL BRADES Or PAPBSS0ASD6.tXtitAl.T OPFJiATOIbi SAT
MINFHS \UK BRITISH

Mm* operators in th* Cotait camp 
take exception to -an editorial In a 
Toronto evening -paper In whl» h H is 
stated thnl a returned Soldier claim
ed he could not get employment 
there because the mine* employ Aus
trians and Foies Manager» state 
that a recent survey of tlj* camp 
showed that of ail the men employ
ed at the properte*, 8S per cent, were 
British, and they declare their in
variable practice fas to give preference 
to returned men

X®. 1____
■IMm ag Ci

tarie and Quebec during tke^recrat 
elections, *1 said R. H. Halbert, Pro 
gressive M.P. for Ontarip North and 
former president of the U-F.O., in the 
< <»ur*c of an address before the eon 
vent ion of the United Farmer* of 
Quebec. Mr. Halbert urged the Qu« 
bee farmers to go into active politic» 
at once. “There was no 
he said, * ‘ why Quebec should not have 
as powerful a farmer* party as On 
tarie aad thp- west- re ptoviacea.*‘

> ruing.
Pnswngcr and freight traffic in 

north Germany was at a complete 
standstill. Undelivered mail ha* be

lt ’» Icad.-rs rae gun to accumulate. an«l poalal au 
thorities are maintaining aerial arr 
vice for urgent mail yd pamenger 
purpose*. - V,

Effort* to maintain the milk and 
food snppti. v for Berlin have failed, 
end the newspapers have consider
ably reduced their size and number 
of editions

^Thv Government T niânift eto dc 
daring the strike illegal *.,as aggra 
vated the «itoation. The executive

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
'Nhen Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

"ks gwd taste

le ■*
DENT’S” Parliament.

%
NOVA SCOTIA COAL IS USED

BY FEDERAL GOVERNMENT Flooring That WearsCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, tinted J I
____  al TBETFOED MINES aad R0BEKT80NVILLES I
^ïïdKTwaKiSï5w: 1*6 8T JAMES steeet|J

MONTREAL- CAN ADA._________ II

ESTABLISHED !B7aThe Ihnninion Govcrnraeut through 
the Purehameg Vommission of Van 
ada is »etting a remarkable example 
in favonnfg “ Made in Canada ’ * pro 
duet* and encouraging home industry. 
Every ounce of coal burnt in Govern
ment buildings .in Ottawa this year 

Other

»

", * th”e “ oer Mmi Meal Factor» nl
y* **” — a*ecl» of th* airain Thle la baeaaee
•ïii-Trwort-»

nod te dust and damp-proofsu h**’' ■runc-^r^.'

• «•mmittve t*f the Berlin Labor Fed 
oration adopted a resolution is favor 
of leeuieg a manifesto denying, sub 
ordinate officials the right of aseo- j 
nation and demanding cancellation \ 

nifesto published by the Bo | 
c-iaKst pres* supporting the elsim for ■ 
such right.

Representative* ttf the railway j 
union, it is unofficially stated, have j 
approved of the a*sdraaee* given at | 
the parley» for arranging a nettle j 

-I the Maritime province* is used. From railroad strike and that.,
in consequence, the leading lal^>r or 
ganiratioii will issue an appeal to 
the strikers to "r
•trike treat Into effect at midnight 
last Wednesday, and since that time 
many hundreds of men have left their

MANY people fail to save been 

the a

put to oee side.

alt to b worth saving. Mnke n 

trial. Open a deposit account with 
U the Bask of Hamilton. And i 

5^ l#e surprised to And how rapidly yeyK v 

max ing* accumulate.

at* which they are able totill Rock -,
rrmek 

Rock MaaUeir to them to*»ha* bees mined ia Canada.
of the rrtnm u4 perlleeUr.WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0„ Ltd. , building» in the DoGoGvenuneat 

minion, exceptiag a small territory in 
Central Canada where transportation 
costs make it proklbitiv* to compete 
with American firm», are also using 
Canadian coal.

■Lumber all tied»—Beaver Board—Doors aad 
Wiadom— Deecnptire Oatalogoea on Boqaeet

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL Geo. W. Reedwill

LimitedFrom the Atlantic 
n* far feat as Brock ville, coal from
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the Facihc to Port Arthur, w estera 
coal is favored.

Not only in coal hut ia every pur 
chase, for office supplies as well as 
machinery. and outdoor supplies, pre 
fercr.ec is given |u Caeadiaa good».

In unifying governuNat purchases P0***;
a saving of approximately $51X1,000 ^ ----- ------------------------

jl has been effected by . salvaging sur ONTARIO GOVERNMENT AND 
|| plus r’ofk* from on. department for '■
1 |u»e in another.

“The Clothes with a National Re
gulation for Stylé, and Quality BANK OF HAMILTON

The Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Maauferturera of

IKE IjOWNDES tXMfPANY. IM. 1 Branches Throughout Canadat mcmullen blouses
$82 St Cethenne WwtWARDEN KING, Limited MONTREALrant wage clause

?1 ■ THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

♦Ibulvnnn of Ihtfsi" end Vlklne MM» 
VIU-c HmUmUM. 8c*««A Ml '

General Jobbing
. The provincial government will not 
! Agrve to the insertion of a fair wage 

POSTPONE ACTION , clause in all eontract* hi which th- 
government is intereetWl

Gaucral Organiser John Flett, <4 
th- Amenran Federation of Labor, 
and James “Marsh, organizer of the 
laterwational Brotherhood of Car 
pesters, were in Toronto to discus* 
with local labor leaders the govern- { 

at ’» attitude.
j the »v« meeting, called for February { according to Mr. Flett, takes the |

14. Th* wing rewdutioa was ia stand that to iweorperate in govern ’ 
j tro-ii;.>-d 1-v I>r. Ravmvrvl t\ ' nu nf • .»atraets a clause insisting :

< *»d condition» prevail !
T the Dominion l-aW ing ia th» locality in whiek the work

* i>it< third of all . » being dene would be “slavery.**
• t vrtors in the eity portion of • That the worker should be permitted 

Kdmoatoa mmstitueeey, aad, to work is loag aa-fceUked, sr»« r

he and officials of the trades unioti [ 
movement sought to obtain a pro *

' KRASKK. BKAtK^UOMPANY.Ijmiied
Contracting Engineers. *

EDMONTON MEETINGMl IMpr aad Hit lues. 
MONTREAL .

if tie nnWn ! 
eleet to «absait to a by election for 
the purpose of making na Alberta 
neat available for the Hob. Charles 
Stewart, proposed to the Dominion 
Labor Partv at their meeting, was 
laid on the talde for consideration at

MONTREAL /
4» Crtig at W

E»tab«i*r-I IMS.

. ' r . . .

A r.,|wm I. ee. WINNIPEG
Awu - #,083,905.07
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Insure with the Old CanadianANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limited THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.
• DeeertmenUi 
Mechanical Goods 
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84 St.. Antoine St., Montreal

is 00NTRA0TIH0 ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
"LONDON ' MUTUAL” Canada's Hmm

1 forOw OpeimMiK

. and keep your money at home.
A. H. C. I-ABSOX, PmM™r I

Head Office: 33 Scojtt St.MONTREAL« VICTORIA STREET TORONTO
B. J. C0QHLIN 00., LTD.
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1 . -V.wv-a.-_- ........................ .Kr,- , .•

fteceuMjr called for by the local

The Adas Construction Co.
j Engineers and Contractors,

«B upt* ttoaegfc 11» gotik pro MONTREAL. 'ieeal» U tli» •■«aatUa.o.T So fro* e-rerawat of kg».
latioH apoe tlMac Itaca.

“*> iatead te eater a pntemt with 
tht laber groupe, ia the Lgialaeare 
a^uaat Ike r>vem*eef» inattiritT! 
ia providing kgialalioa fee the be.. 
St of the iaAastrial **k«r,” nid 
Geaeral Orgaairer Ml Braee, ef 
<b« n«ah*n aad StceualUen' Uaiea.

of the
eketed at tb# weat feAeral eeeteet. 
TUa will provide a 
» ml by

Tel
ef ft™* 

ties te tbe Boa. 37 BELMONT STREET 
MONTREAL Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartaf* Contrarton.
31 COMMON STREET. MONTREAL

aB byilirtiroe beM throoghoet Caa-

a. ISSY D«"We win beM a eeafere»., with tbei 
Mb« group te Ml its amber,
•beir doty happe», » be."

amMfi ’HAMILTON'S UNEMPLOYMENT 
EEIJET
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